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Abstract. Knowledge of the relative strength of evolution and the environment on a
phenotype is required to predict species responses to environmental change and decide where
to source plant material for ecological restoration. This information is critically needed for
dominant species that largely determine the productivity of the central U.S. grassland. We
established a reciprocal common garden experiment across a longitudinal gradient to test
whether ecotypic variation interacts with the environment to affect growth and nitrogen (N)
storage in a dominant grass. We predicted plant growth would increase from west to east,
corresponding with increasing precipitation, but differentially among ecotypes due to local
adaptation in all ecotypes and a greater range of growth response in ecotypes originating from
west to east. We quantiﬁed aboveground biomass, root biomass, belowground net primary
production (BNPP), root C:N ratio, and N storage in roots of three ecotypes of Andropogon
gerardii collected from and reciprocally planted in central Kansas, eastern Kansas, and
southern Illinois. Only the ecotype from the most mesic region (southern Illinois) exhibited
more growth from west to east. There was evidence for local adaptation in the southern
Illinois ecotype by means of the local vs. foreign contrast within a site and the home vs. away
contrast when growth in southern Illinois was compared to the most distant site in central
Kansas. Root biomass of the eastern Kansas ecotype was higher at home than at either away
site. The ecotype from the driest region, central Kansas, exhibited the least response across the
environmental gradient, resulting in a positive relationship between the range of biomass
response and precipitation in ecotype region of origin. Across all sites, ecotypes varied in root
C:N ratio (highest in the driest-origin ecotype) and N storage in roots (highest in the most
mesic-origin ecotype). The low and limited range of biomass, higher C:N ratio of roots, and
lower N storage in the central Kansas ecotype relative to the southern Illinois ecotype suggests
that introducing ecotypes of A. gerardii from much drier regions into highly mesic prairie
would reduce productivity and alter belowground ecosystem processes under a wide range of
conditions.
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INTRODUCTION
Knowledge of local adaptation among plant popula-
tions is needed to predict how species will cope with
climate change (Aitken and Whitlock 2013, Liancourt et
al. 2013, De Frenne et al. 2014) and make informed
decisions about where to source plant material for
ecological restoration under current and future condi-
tions (Jones 2013). The persistence of plant populations
in a location experiencing rapid environmental change
will depend on immigration of adaptive genes, in-situ
adaptation, or phenotypic plasticity (Aitken et al. 2008,
Nicotra et al. 2010). In the absence of these coping
mechanisms, translocation may be required to preserve a
species (Weeks et al. 2011, Lunt et al. 2013). Alterna-
tively, human intervention can be used to augment
genetic diversity by introducing more genetic (ecotypic)
variation into existing populations or at the onset of
restoration (Broadhurst et al. 2008). Understanding the
extent of ecotypic variation and how it interacts with the
environment is particularly critical for dominant species
because they can exert a strong inﬂuence on ecosystem
processes (Grime 1998). This is the case in tallgrass
prairie, where dominant grasses comprise most of the
productivity in regions that have escaped cultivation
(Risser et al. 1981). These C4 grasses also drive recovery
of ecosystem processes during restoration, such as soil C
accrual and increasing nutrient conservation (Baer et al.
2002). Climate of the tallgrass prairie is expected to
become more variable and include more prolonged
periods with less precipitation (Polley et al. 2013). Thus,
knowledge of ecotypic variation in dominant prairie
grasses will inform predictions of how this ecosystem
will respond to climate change and decisions regarding
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where to source propagules for ecological restoration
able to withstand more variable conditions.
Ecotypes share a collection of morphological and
physiological traits that evolved from a regional
selection pressure (Lowry 2012). Climate was an
important driver in development of grassland in the
central United States (Axelrod 1985) and a plausible
regional selection pressure for the evolution of ecotypes
across environmental gradients in this ecosystem. In
support of this, ecotypic variation in growth, morphol-
ogy, behavior, and phenology has been documented in
dominant prairie grasses along a latitudinal gradient in
tallgrass prairie (McMillan 1964, 1965, 1967) and
invoked to explain geographic variation in the function-
ing of this ecosystem (McMillan 1959, 1969). Climate
also varies from west to east in the central U.S.
grassland and aboveground net primary productivity
(ANPP) increases with precipitation across this gradient
(Sala et al. 1988, Lauenroth et al. 1999). Biomass
production of C4 grasses, including Andropogon gerardii,
is signiﬁcantly related to precipitation across the Great
Plains (Epstein et al. 1998) and in response to water
availability within tallgrass prairie (Knapp et al. 2001).
Further, there is evidence that aboveground tissue
chemistry, leaf morphology, and genetics vary among
ecotypes of A. gerardii reciprocally planted along a
longitudinal gradient with a two-fold increase in mean
annual precipitation (MAP; Zhang et al. 2012, Olsen et
al. 2013, Gray et al. 2014). There is little consensus on
how precipitation affects belowground NPP (BNPP;
Hayes and Seastedt 1987, McCulley et al. 2005, Byrne et
al. 2013), and no knowledge of ecotypic variation in A.
gerardii belowground, where the majority of plant
biomass in tallgrass prairie resides (Johnson and
Matchett 2001, Nippert et al. 2012). In a greenhouse
study, Avolio and Smith (2013) found the most
signiﬁcant effects of watering treatments among geno-
types of A. gerardii occurred belowground. The differ-
ential response of genotypes from one population in
eastern Kansas to variation in a single resource suggests
potential for much greater variation in belowground
response to a suite of different environmental conditions
among ecotypes originating from more distant popula-
tions, i.e., from central Kansas to southern Illinois.
Reciprocal common gardens can be used to test for
local adaptation in plants (Savolainen et al. 2013). Two
common approaches to quantifying local adaptation
include comparison of populations in their home
environment to a different environment (home vs. away)
and the response of a local population at home relative
to populations transplanted from foreign environments
(local vs. foreign). The latter has been advocated as the
diagnostic test for local adaptation because it is more
relevant to the historical forces of natural selection
(Kawecki and Ebert 2004). Blanquart et al. (2013)
suggest that local adaptation should be deﬁned in terms
of a metapopulation and quantify the proportion of
spatial variation in the average response resulting from
adaptation to local conditions. These authors recom-
mend quantifying local adaptation from the difference
in the average ﬁtness of all sympatric (within the home
site) and allopatric (transplanted to other sites) popula-
tions sampled after deme (e.g., provenance, population,
or ecotype) and habitat (e.g., site) quality effects are
removed.
Transplant experiments can also reveal the extent to
which a species can elicit a range of phenotypes (as
measured via the relative trait range or RTR) in
response to different environmental conditions and
how this response relates to an environmental variable
(Richardson et al. 2001). In general terms, the RTR
index uses an expectation that the response of a
population will be higher in one environment than
another and is expressed relative to the maximum
response of all populations in both environments. A
positive RTR indicates the response is in the direction
expected and the magnitude indicates the range in the
response. This index has been used to reveal relation-
ships between plasticity in leaf traits from populations
originating across a rainfall gradient and the MAP in a
population’s region of origin (McLean et al. 2014).
When applied to biomass produced in a reciprocal
common garden, this index can indicate the degree to
which sensitivity of plant growth responds according to
expectations of the environment or local adaptation,
and is related to an environmental variable in a
population’s region of origin.
We established a reciprocal common garden experi-
ment across a longitudinal gradient that contained a
two-fold increase in MAP from west to east and
different soil conditions at each site to test for local
adaptation in a dominant species and quantify whether
the range of trait response corresponds to MAP in the
ecotype’s region of origin. Andropogon gerardii was used
in this study because this species can comprise up to 80%
of the aboveground biomass (Risser et al. 1981), has
been shown to determine ecosystem functioning (Smith
and Knapp 2003), and plant species diversity is
suppressed by its dominance (Collins and Calabrese
2012) in tallgrass prairie. We measured above and
belowground biomass, BNPP, root tissue C:N ratio, and
N storage in roots because they can confer a ﬁtness
advantage in species that reproduces predominantly by
tillering (Benson and Hartnett 2006). These responses
are also highly relevant to predicting how ecosystem
processes (e.g., productivity and decomposition) in
prairie dominated by A. gerardii will respond to
environmental change.
Three ecotypes of A. gerardii were collected from and
reciprocally planted in central Kansas, eastern Kansas,
and southern Illinois. We hypothesized that growth and
N content would be affected by an interaction between
ecotype and the environment (Fig. 1A) due to differ-
ences in the range of responses among ecotypes across
the gradient. A directional change in an ecotype’s
response across the gradient would indicate an over-
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whelming inﬂuence of climate (precipitation) on growth,
as grasslands with highly contrasting soil texture and
nutrient status can exhibit similar productivity (Baer et
al. 2010); responses inconsistent with this would suggest
other factors (e.g., soil mutualists) have more inﬂuence
on growth and N content. Because ANPP of tallgrass
prairie is responsive to water availability (Knapp et al.
2001), we predicted that growth of all ecotypes would
increase from west to east, corresponding with increas-
ing precipitation. We also predicted local adaptation
would be evident from more growth in an ecotype’s local
or home environment relative to foreign ecotypes in that
environment. Ecotype responses were also compared at
home relative to away sites to reveal whether local
adaptation resulted from factors other than climate
(e.g., soil). We applied the sympatric vs. allopatric
contrast to determine whether this test for local
adaptation explained patterns that only partially con-
formed to our predominantly precipitation-based hy-
pothesis. Last, we tested whether RTR index changed in
the direction expected as a result of the environment
(more growth with increasing precipitation) or local
adaptation (more growth at home). We predicted the
RTR index to result in positive values and increase with
MAP in the ecotype region of origin if climate is the
predominant control on ecotypic variation. If the home
environment was expected to result in more growth,
then an increase in the RTR index with MAP in ecotype
region of origin would indicate local adaptation to
factors other than climate, e.g., mutualisms with soil
biota (Schultz et al. 2001, Johnson et al. 2010, Ji et al.
2013).
We measured root C:N ratio and N storage in roots of
A. gerardii because N content strongly inﬂuences litter
decomposition (Cornwell et al. 2008). We expected
nutrients to be more available in the mesic site,
corresponding with conditions more conducive for N
supply through microbial activity (McCulley et al.
FIG. 1. Interactions between ecotype and (A) site as hypothesized and observed in (B) aboveground biomass, (C) root biomass,
and (D) belowground net primary productivity (BNPP) over the 16-week growing season (gs) incubation period. Each symbol
represents the least squares mean 6 SE. Ecotype home environments and corresponding abbreviations are as follows: CKS, central
Kansas; EKS, eastern Kansas; and SIL, southern Illinois. Letters a–c indicate differences among ecotypes within a site and letters
x–z indicate differences among sites within an ecotype. Means accompanied by the same letter were not signiﬁcantly different (P .
0.05; different superscript numerals indicate contrasts with P , 0.06: 1SIL ecotype compared between S1 and S3; 2CKS ecotype
compared between S1 and S3). Symbols contained within an ellipse were not signiﬁcantly different (P . 0.05 for ecotype
comparisons within a site).
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2005). Plants form associations with arbuscular my-
corhhizae fungi (AMF) to increase N and P acquisition
(Smith et al. 2009), and A. gerardii dependency on AMF
has been shown to vary with available N and P (Ji et al.
2013). There is also evidence that the Illinois ecotype of
A. gerardii is less dependent on AMF than an ecotype
from eastern Kansas (Schultz et al. 2001). We hypoth-
esized root C:N ratio and N storage in roots would
exhibit an interaction between ecotype and environment
resulting from a greater ability of the Illinois ecotype to
acquire N in roots under mesic conditions relative to
drier conditions, where greater dependency on AMF
would be needed for N acquisition.
METHODS
Study site characteristics
Common gardens were established in 2009 at three
locations along a longitudinal gradient within the
historical range of temperate grassland designated as
mixed and tallgrass prairie in North America. The study
sites were located in central Kansas, eastern Kansas, and
southern Illinois. All gardens contained silt loam soils
and were previously cultivated (Table 1). The common
garden in central Kansas (Site 1) was at the Kansas State
University (KSU) Agricultural Research Extension
Station in Hays, Kansas. Average annual rainfall at
this site has been 582 mm, based on a 50-yr record (data
available online).5 The eastern Kansas common garden
(Site 2) was at the USDA Plant Materials Center,;9 km
from Manhattan, Kansas. This region has received an
average of 871 mm of precipitation over the past 50 yr
(see footnote 5). The southern Illinois common garden
(Site 3) was at Southern Illinois University’s Agricul-
tural Research Center in Carbondale, Illinois. Precipi-
tation at this site has averaged 1167 mm for the past 50
yr (see footnote 5). In 2011, the year of study, annual
precipitation approximated the 50-yr average at both
Kansas sites (Table 1). At the Illinois site, total
precipitation was 570 mm higher than the 50-yr average,
but 74% of this was received outside of the study period
(31% prior to 12 May and 43% after 4 September).
Growing-season temperature was highest at the driest
site in central Kansas and declined to the east, with a
1.48C difference from central Kansas to southern
Illinois.
Percent C and N, texture, cation exchange capacity
(CEC), available phosphorus, and pH were measured at
the start of the experiment in 2009 to characterize the
soil at each common garden. We removed 20 soil cores
(2 cm diameter3 10 cm deep) from each site. Soil cores
were composited, sieved (2 mm), and air dried. Two 50-g
subsamples were dried at 558C, ground to a ﬁne powder,
and analyzed for percent C and N on a Flash 2000
Organic Elemental Analyzer (Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc,
Cambridge, UK). A 200-g subsample was sent to the
Kansas State University Soil Testing Lab to determine
texture and cation exchange capacity (CEC). Bray P was
determined using 2 g of air-dried soil extracted with 20
mL of 0.025 mol/L HCl þ 0.03 mol/L NH4F for 1 min
on a shaker and ﬁltered immediately through a 0.4-lm
ﬁlter. Phosphate-P was determined on a Flow IV
Autoanalyzer (OI Analytical, College Station, Texas,
USA).
Soil properties varied across sites (Table 1). Available
P increased west to east by a factor of 10.3 from central
Kansas to southern Illinois at the onset of the
experiment. Soil pH declined from west to east, as
would be expected with increased weathering in response
to greater annual precipitation. Cation exchange capac-
ity did not change directionally across the gradient but
reﬂected soil texture, namely increasing with percent
clay. The wettest site in southern Illinois contained the
most fertile soil, as measured by percent C and N, but
soil fertility did not vary according to a gradient among
sites. Tillage degrades soil structure, lowers organic
matter storage, alters the microbial community compo-
sition, and reduces biomass of AMF, which are common
conditions at the onset of grassland restoration (Baer et
al. 2010, Bach et al. 2010). Andropogon gerardii is
dependent on AMF, which are reduced in response to
tillage and nutrient inputs, but increase exponentially in
response to C4 grass establishment (Bach et al. 2010).
We presume AMF were present in the soil at all sites or
plants would not have established well. Results from this
study are interpreted in the context of reciprocally
transplanting A. gerardii in agricultural soil, where
abundance of locally adapted AMF is likely lower and
composition of the soil microbial community is likely
distinct from never cultivated prairie.
Focal species
Andropogon gerardii is a wind-pollinated, rhizoma-
tous, C4 grass that occurs throughout the United States
east of the Rocky Mountains. This species is an obligate
out-crosser, with strong self-incompatibility (Norrmann
et al. 1997). Reproduction is primarily through vegeta-
tive growth in the form of reproductive and non-
reproductive tillers (Benson and Hartnett 2006). As with
many grasses, A. gerardii contains a large polyploid
genome consisting of 6X and 9X cytotypes (Keeler et al.
1986). Kansas contains more contiguous prairie domi-
nated by this species than Illinois, where .99.9% of this
ecosystem has been converted to row-crop agriculture
(Samson and Knopf 1994). Genetic studies of A. gerardii
demonstrate that small, highly fragmented populations
contain high genetic diversity (Gustafson et al. 1999,
Gray et al. 2014), and the genetic structure of the Illinois
populations used in this study was distinct from the KS
populations (Gray et al. 2014).
Reciprocal common garden design
In the autumn 2008, A. gerardii seeds were collected
from four prairies (four populations within each5 http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/data-access/quick-links#ghcn
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ecotype) located within 150 km of the Illinois common
garden site and 50 km from each common garden site in
Kansas. Ecotypes were assigned to regions where the
prairie collection sites were located: central Kansas
(CKS), eastern Kansas (EKS), and southern Illinois
(SIL). Seeds were germinated and grown in a greenhouse
during the summer 2009; Olsen et al. (2013) provide
information on greenhouse conditions and plant care.
Seedlings were transplanted into the common gardens in
August 2009 according to a randomized complete block
design. Each block contained 12 A. gerardii plants, one
from each population, spaced ;0.5 m apart within a
matrix of black landscaping plastic to discourage the
growth of other species. Gardens were weeded regularly.
We randomly selected two populations within each
ecotype and sampled these populations from ﬁve blocks
at each site. The same populations were sampled at all
sites. To summarize, we sampled two populations within
each of the three ecotypes (six populations total) from
ﬁve blocks at each of the three sites (ﬁve replicates per
population per site; 30 samples per site; 90 samples
total).
Plant responses
Root biomass, root C:N ratio, and N storage in roots
were measured in May 2011, whereas BNPP was
measured over the 2011 growing season, and above-
ground biomass was collected at the end of the 2011
growing season. One soil core (5.5 cm diameter) was
taken 25 cm from the central tiller of each plant to a
depth of 20 cm. Each soil core was passed through a 4-
mm sieve, all belowground biomass was immediately
hand picked from the sample and placed in an envelope.
The root-free soil was placed in a ﬁberglass (13 1 mm
mesh screen) ingrowth bag with the same dimensions as
the soil core (see Plate 1). Each ingrowth bag was
returned to the hole where the soil core was extracted.
Root ingrowth bags remained in the ﬁeld for 16 weeks.
In September 2011, root ingrowth bags were removed by
cutting into the soil around each root bag. At the time
root ingrowth bags were retrieved, each plant was
clipped to ;2 cm above the soil surface and dried at
608C to quantify aboveground biomass.
In the laboratory, belowground biomass retrieved
from the cores in May and root ingrowth bags in
September were carefully examined to retrieve true roots
(rhizomes not included), washed free of soil, dried at
558C, and weighed. Percent C and N were determined
from roots used for biomass. All roots were ground to a
ﬁne powder and a 5–10 mg subsample was analyzed for
percent C and N. Root biomass and N storage in roots
were converted to g m2.
Relative trait range index
The relative trait range or RTR index is determined
from the difference in a trait value of a population in an
environment expected to produce a higher trait value
compared to that in an environment expected to
produce a lower trait value, relative to the maximum
value of all populations in both environments (Richard-
son et al. 2001). Positive values indicate the difference is
in the direction expected and the magnitude of the value
indicates the extent of trait variation (or sensitivity of
response). The RTR index was calculated in two ways to
explore whether precipitation (RTR1) or local adapta-
tion to factors other than climate (RTR2) explained
whether sensitivity of ecotype biomass responses were
related to MAP using the following equation:
RTR ¼ ½ðecotype mean in environment 1Þ
ðecotype mean in environment 2Þ
ðmax observed mean value across
all ecotypes in both environmentsÞ:
TABLE 1. Common garden site locations, climate, and soil characteristics.
Parameter
Site 1
central KS
Site 2
eastern KS
Site 3
southern IL
Nearest city Hays Manhattan Carbondale
Latitude 388510 N 398080 N 378410 N
Longitude 998190 W 968380 W 898140 W
2011 annual PPT (mm) 486 881 1738
2011 GS PPT (mm) 275 379 435
2011 average annual T (8C) 13.6 12.7 13.6
2011 GS T (8C) 25.4 24.7 24.0
Soil taxonomy ﬁne, smectic, mesic typic
Arguistoll
coarse-silty, mixed,
superactive, nonacid mesic
typic Udiﬂuvents
ﬁne-silty, mixed,
superactive, mesic,
Fragiaquic Hapludalfs
CEC (meq/100 g) 25.1 8.5 13.7
%C 1.88 0.71 2.67
%N 0.17 0.06 0.21
% sand, silt, clay 22, 59, 20 41, 51, 8 8, 79, 14
PO[4 (lg/g soil) 8.3 29.3 85.6
pH 7.5 5.9 4.9
Notes: Annual and growing season (GS; coinciding with 16-week root ingrowth bag incubation) precipitation (PPT) and
temperature (T) were summarized from NOAA weather stations (see footnote 5) in Kansas (KS) and Illinois (IL). CEC is cation
exchange capacity.
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Environment 1 was the common garden site expected to
produce the higher response value (higher precipitation
in RTR1 and the ecotype’s home site in RTR2) and
environment 2 is the common garden site expected to
produce the lower response value (lower precipitation in
RTR1 and the ecotypes response when planted away
from home in RTR2). The least squares mean response
was calculated for each ecotype in each site. We
calculated the RTR1 index using all possible site
(environment) comparisons for each ecotype (S1 v. S2,
S1 v. S3, and S2 v. S3; nine comparisons) and the RTR2
index for each ecotype using the value at the home
compared to those at both of the away sites (six
comparisons).
Statistical analyses
All plant responses were analyzed for ﬁxed main
effects and interactions between site and ecotype using
the mixed-model procedure in SAS (SAS Institute 2011).
Block, population nested within ecotype, and genotype
nested within population and ecotype were regarded as
random effects. Degrees of freedom were estimated
using the Kenwood-Rogers method (Littell et al. 2006).
We included the nested random effect genotype(popu-
lation ecotype) because A. gerardii is an obligate
outcrossing species, so each transplanted individual
represented a unique genotype. The least-squares means
procedure was used to determine differences in main
effect means. If a signiﬁcant interaction was present, we
used contrast statements to test for local adaptation. All
data were log-transformed (or log[x þ 1] if data
contained values ,1) to normalize residuals prior to
analysis. Signiﬁcance was assigned at a ¼ 0.05.
Tests for local adaption.—Contrast and estimate
statements were used in the mixed model analysis to
perform the local vs. foreign test for local adaptation by
comparing each ecotype’s response at home to the
response of foreign ecotypes in that site. Contrast and
estimate statements were also used in the mixed model
analysis to perform the home vs. away test for local
adaptation by comparing each ecotype’s response at
home relative to away sites. We also performed the
sympatric vs. allopatric test for local adaptation
(Blanquart et al. 2013). This contrast tests the null
hypothesis that means of the sympatric and allopatric
distributions are not different after accounting for
effects of site and ecotype in an analysis of variance.
The mean response of each ecotype was calculated for
each site and assigned as sympatric in the site nearest the
ecotype’s population of origin and allopatric at all other
sites. We included site, ecotype, and sympatric-allopatric
assignment (SA) as ﬁxed factors in the general linear
models procedure in SAS (SAS Institute 2011). A
signiﬁcant effect of SA (P, 0.05), and more speciﬁcally,
a larger least squares mean of ecotypes planted in
sympatry than allopatry, indicates local adaption
(Blanquart et al. 2013). Variables were log-transformed
if needed to achieve normally distributed residuals.
Lastly, we explored whether each RTR index was
related to MAP using linear regression. The ecotype
RTR response was the dependent variable and mean
annual precipitation (MAP) in the ecotype’s site of
origin was the independent variable (McLean et al.
2014).
RESULTS
Local vs. foreign and home vs. away tests for
local adaptation
Whole-plant aboveground biomass differed among
ecotypes across the longitudinal gradient (site3 ecotype,
F4,74¼ 2.59, P¼ 0.043, Fig. 1B), but the interaction only
partially conformed to our predictions (Fig. 1A). In
southern Illinois, the local SIL ecotype performed better
than foreign ecotypes from drier regions in Kansas,
where it produced 2.1 and 3.0 times more biomass than
the EKS (P ¼ 0.035) and CKS (P ¼ 0.003) ecotypes,
respectively. Aboveground biomass of the SIL ecotype
at home in southern Illinois, however, was not
consistently higher when compared to away sites.
Aboveground biomass of the SIL ecotype was only
higher at home compared to its biomass in the driest
site, central Kansas (P , 0.001). Neither of the Kansas
ecotypes produced more aboveground biomass relative
to foreign ecotypes in their respective local environ-
ments. Aboveground biomass of the EKS ecotype at
home was not different from either away site, but was
approximately two times higher in the wettest site
compared to the driest site (P ¼ 0.014). Aboveground
biomass of the CKS ecotype did not differ among sites
across the gradient and was lower than the SIL ecotype
in eastern Kansas (P¼ 0.007) and southern Illinois (P¼
0.003).
Root biomass also exhibited a signiﬁcant interaction
between site and ecotype (F4,74 ¼ 3.07, P ¼ 0.021, Fig.
1C). This interaction resulted from consistently higher
biomass in the SIL ecotype relative to both Kansas
ecotypes across the gradient, but inconsistent differenc-
es between the Kansas ecotypes in each site. At its local
site, the SIL ecotype contained more root biomass than
the foreign EKS and CKS ecotypes in southern Illinois
(P , 0.001). Compared to its root biomass at home, the
SIL ecotype contained a similar amount of root
biomass away in eastern Kansas, but only half as much
biomass in the driest site, central Kansas (P¼ 0.058). In
eastern Kansas, root biomass of the local EKS ecotype
was higher than the foreign ecotype from CKS (P ¼
0.026), but similar to the foreign ecotype from SIL
ecotype (P¼ 0.002). When compared to away sites, the
EKS ecotype exhibited a home-site advantage with 1.8
and 2.0 times higher root biomass at home than the
drier site in central Kansas (P ¼ 0.019) and the wetter
site in southern Illinois (P ¼ 0.005), respectively. In
central Kansas, the local CKS ecotype exhibited lower
root biomass than both the foreign SIL (P¼ 0.005) and
EKS (P ¼ 0.016) ecotypes and modestly more root
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biomass at home compared to the wettest away site in
southern Illinois (P ¼ 0.057).
Similar to aboveground and root biomass, there was
an interaction between site and ecotype on BNPP (F4,73
¼4.72, P¼0.002, Fig. 1D). The local SIL ecotype had 8–
12 times higher BNPP than the foreign ecotypes in
southern Illinois (P , 0.001), but BNPP was not higher
at home than either away site in Kansas. In eastern
Kansas, the local EKS ecotype did not exhibit higher
BNPP than foreign ecotypes. The EKS ecotype pro-
duced more than three times the BNPP at home relative
to the more mesic away site in southern Illinois (P ¼
0.001), but BNPP at home was not different from that
produced in central Kansas. The BNPP of the CKS
ecotype did not differ at home compared to the more
mesic away sites, and BNPP of this ecotype was 22% and
10% that of the SIL ecotype in eastern Kansas (P ¼
0.020) and southern Illinois (P , 0.001), respectively.
Ecotypes differed in root tissue C:N ratio (F2,77 ¼
7.47, P¼ 0.001) and N storage in roots F2,75¼ 41.5, P ,
0.001) across all sites (Fig. 2). The root C:N ratio in the
CKS ecotype was higher than both the EKS (P¼ 0.008)
and the SIL (P , 0.001) ecotypes across the gradient
(Fig. 2A). A strong site effect also occurred for root
tissue C:N (F2,77 ¼ 11.80, P , 0.001), with root C:N
ratio increasing from west to east (central Kansas, 28.2
6 1.5; eastern Kansas, 34.41 6 1.67; and southern
Illinois, 42.10 6 3.16). Differences in root C:N were
primarily due to differences in percent N. The larger
biomass and higher percent N of root tissue in the SIL
ecotype resulted in 2.9 and 5.7 times more N stored in
roots relative to the EKS and CKS ecotypes, respec-
tively (P , 0.001). There was also nearly two times more
N stored in the biomass of roots in the EKS ecotype
roots relative to the CKS ecotype (P ¼ 0.015; Fig. 2B).
Sympatric vs. allopatric test for local adaptation
A positive difference in the sympatric vs. allopatric
test for local adaptation indicates a larger response in
ecotypes planted in sympatry than allopatry and that
ecotype explains variation in the response. This test was
signiﬁcant and exhibited a positive difference for root
biomass (F1,3 ¼ 33.7, P¼ 0.010) and N storage in roots
(F1,3¼ 14.1, P¼ 0.033). This test was not signiﬁcant for
aboveground biomass or BNPP (Appendix).
Range of trait response
The magnitude of both RTR indices for aboveground
and root biomass tended to be higher for the SIL
ecotype than the CKS ecotype, indicating greater
sensitivity in the response of the SIL ecotype across
the gradient. The RTR index for aboveground biomass
increased with 50-yr MAP in ecotype region of origin
when the site expected to have higher precipitation was
the environment predicted to produce more growth
(RTR1; Fig. 3A), but not when the home environment
was expected to result in more growth (RTR2; Fig. 3B).
Both of the RTR indices for root biomass increased with
50-yr MAP in ecotype region of origin, but there was a
much stronger relationship for RTR2 (Figs. 3C and D).
The RTR2 for root biomass also consisted of all positive
values, indicating that all ecotypes performed better in
their respective local (home) environments than when
transplanted to other sites. The RTR1 index for BNPP
did not increase with 50-yr MAP in ecotype region of
origin due to higher BNPP of the EKS ecotype in
eastern Kansas than southern Illinois and similar BNPP
of the SIL ecotype in eastern Kansas and southern
Illinois (Fig. 3E). The RTR2 index for BNPP was also
not related to MAP in ecotype region of origin due to
similar BNPP of the SIL ecotype in southern Illinois and
eastern Kansas (Fig. 3F).
DISCUSSION
Ecotypic variation was evident in multiple aspects of
growth in A. gerardii across a longitudinal gradient and
this variation was as pronounced belowground as
aboveground. The gradient used in this study presented
variation in climate and soil, with increasing precipita-
tion and available P from west to east, but not all soil
properties corresponded to a gradient. In agreement
with our hypothesis, there was interaction between
ecotype and the environment for all growth responses
FIG. 2. The main effect of ecotype on (A) root C:N ratio
and (B) N storage in roots. Each bar represents the least
squares mean; error bars show SE. Means accompanied by the
same letter were not signiﬁcantly different (P . 0.05).
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of A. gerardii. This interaction, however, did not
completely conform to our hypothesis that predicted
biomass and BNPP of all ecotypes would increase from
west to east, based on the ANPP response to precipi-
tation in the central U.S. grassland (Sala et al. 1988).
Rather, only the ecotype from the most mesic region of
origin showed sensitivity to precipitation. Contrary to
our expectation, neither ecotype from Kansas grew more
in response to higher precipitation. This suggests that
productivity across the longitudinal gradient of the
prairie ecosystem is partly controlled by ecotypic
(genetic) variation in this dominant species, in a similar
manner to productivity along the latitudinal gradient
studied by McMillan (1969). The ecotype from the most
mesic region of origin also exhibited the largest
sensitivity in biomass and BNPP across the gradient
due to lower growth in the driest site, as predicted by our
hypothesis. This suggests the biomass response of the
SIL ecotype may be negligible with a 35% reduction in
growing season precipitation (based on precipitation in
FIG. 3. Relationships between mean annual precipitation (MAP) in each ecotype’s region of origin and relative trait responses
(RTR) of (A and B) aboveground biomass, (C and D) root biomass, and (E and F) belowground net primary production (BNPP).
Panels A, C, and E depict RTR1, determined using higher precipitation as the environment expected to produce the higher growth
response. Panels B, D, and F depict RTR2, determined using the home environment as that expected to produce the higher growth
response. A line ﬁt to the data indicates a signiﬁcant linear relationship (P , 0.05). Different symbols indicate the site (S1, S2, S3)
comparisons used to calculate the RTR index for each ecotype.
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eastern Kansas), but will be signiﬁcantly lower when
50% of growing season precipitation is received (based
on precipitation in central Kansas). Aboveground
biomass and BNPP of the EKS ecotype was not affected
when 26% less precipitation was received in central
Kansas. This result is consistent with past observations
of grass productivity being resistant to variable precip-
itation inputs in eastern Kansas (Fay et al. 2011).
Limited variation in BNPP of both Kansas ecotypes
across the gradient in this study also aligns with previous
studies that have shown no difference in BNPP between
drought and watering treatments in mixed grass prairie
(Byrne et al. 2013) and no relationship between C inputs
from BNPP and precipitation where eastern Kansas was
the most mesic site studied across a longitudinal gradient
(McCulley et al. 2005).
Our prediction that the local ecotype would produce
more biomass than foreign ecotypes in a given site was
only realized in the most mesic ecotype. Despite local
adaptation theory predicting superior performance and
ultimately ﬁtness of local genotypes at home (Linhart
and Grant 1996, Kaweki and Ebert 2004), evidence of
no local advantage (Bischoff et al. 2010) and of superior
foreign genotypes (Galloway and Fenster 2000, Leiss
and Mu¨eller-Scha¨rer 2001) have been documented in
reciprocal transplant studies. Including a broader
collection of genotypes (to include non-local sources)
has been advocated to ensure adequate genetic variation
for restored populations to persist in the face of climate
change (Broadhurst et al. 2008). However, there has
been resistance to this suggestion because a foreign
genotype may invade and displace local genotypes
(Daehler and Strong 1996) or cause outbreeding
depression (Montalvo and Ellstrand 2001). In the
central U.S. grassland, climate change is predicted to
impose more frequent extreme precipitation events
(Christensen and Hewitson 2007), with larger rainfall
events and longer periods between events expected
(Polley et al. 2013). Including ecotypes from a more
resource-rich region to restore prairie in a historically
drier and more drought-prone future would not be
considered. This study suggests that using ecotypes from
a historically drier region to restore prairie in a more
mesic environment could result in lower productivity
relative to using mesic-adapted ecotypes in years with
average or greater MAP. Productivity might not be
compromised in much drier years based on biomass of
these ecotypes in central Kansas. The limited respon-
siveness and lower biomass and BNPP of the driest-
origin ecotype across the gradient might limit the
competitive ability of this ecotype if planted with
mesic-origin ecotypes in mesic conditions (Richter et
al. 2012). There is genetic evidence that the local SIL
ecotype ‘‘wins out’’ in communities sown with a mixture
of the three ecotypes used in this study in southern
Illinois (M. Galliart, unpublished data). This occurred
with southern Illinois having experienced an ‘‘excep-
tional’’ drought in 2012 (the most severe drought index
classiﬁcation [United States Drought Monitor 2015]).
Maintaining a non-local, dry-origin ecotype in a mesic
environment might require limiting competition with the
local ecotype. The CKS ecotype initially established well
in southern Illinois (Johnson et al., in press) and has
persisted in plots sown without the local ecotype of A.
gerardii (Goad 2012, Wilson 2013). Six years after
sowing, the average biomass of A. gerardii in commu-
nities sown with CKS ecotype was 115 6 92 g/m2,
whereas biomass of the local ecotype was 710 6 234 g/
m2 in southern Illinois (A. Luebbers and P. Walker,
unpublished data). Less dominance of A. gerardii could
be beneﬁcial for species diversity (McCain et al. 2010).
In support of this, Wilson (2013) documented lower
plant diversity in prairie sown with the local SIL ecotype
compared to prairie sown with the CKS ecotype in
southern Illinois.
PLATE 1. A representative root ingrowth bag from one population of each ecotype harvested at the common garden site in
eastern Kansas. Photo credit: M. L. Mendola
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Our hypothesis predicted the home vs. away test for
local adaptation would only be signiﬁcant for the most
mesic ecotype, which could result from local adaptation
to climate or soil. This contrast was signiﬁcant for all
growth responses of the SIL ecotype at home when
compared to the farthest away site in central Kansas.
Contrary to our hypothesis, there was also evidence of
local adaptation when root biomass and BNPP of the
EKS ecotype at home was compared to the most
resource rich environment in southern Illinois. Root
biomass was the only growth response to show a close to
signiﬁcant sympatric vs. allopatric test for local adap-
tation. Soil may have played a role in this result. There is
evidence that AMF are locally adapted to host ecotypes
of A. gerardii in prairie that has never been cultivated
(Johnson et al. 2010) and in formerly cultivated soil
restored to prairie (Ji et al. 2013).
We have limited understanding of the role of AMF on
the results of this study. Two years following this test for
local adaptation, root colonization by AMF was
measured in one population of each A. gerardii ecotype
in the southern Illinois common garden. At that time,
roots were 36–44% colonized by AMF and percent
colonization was not different among the ecotypes (K.
Kazynski, unpublished data). The possibility of disparate
effects of agriculture on the soil microbial communities
and their recovery in response to C4 grass establishment
in different soils and climate conditions among sites
(Bach et al. 2010) make plant growth responses from
this reciprocal common garden experiment difﬁcult to
interpret. This represents a common caveat of testing for
local adaptation to climate using multiple sites where
soil properties and biota cannot be controlled. We
cannot conclude that local adaptation was paramount in
the root biomass response because the size of the
variance for sympatric vs. allopatric contrast was much
smaller than that for ecotype.
Consistent with our hypothesis, the range of trait
response (RTR) for aboveground and root biomass in
A. gerardii ecotypes increased with MAP in ecotype
region of origin when MAP was expected to elicit the
higher growth response. There is some theoretical
consensus that heterogeneous environments will select
for adaptive phenotypic plasticity (Nicotra et al. 2010).
We surmise that the high variation in growth and
corresponding sensitivity to reduced precipitation in the
SIL ecotype across the gradient may be a result of
selection in an environment with prolonged saturated
conditions and occasional drought. We hypothesize the
lack of large differences in growth of the driest-origin
ecotype (from central Kansas) in increasingly wetter
conditions across the gradient may be a result of
directional selection in a more consistently dry environ-
ment. The RTR of the driest-origin ecotype, however,
may be relatively large, indicating greater sensitivity to
less rainfall, when planted in drier conditions (Knapp et
al. 2015). The relationship between RTR and MAP of
ecotype origin was strengthened for root biomass when
the home environment of an ecotype was expected to
result in a higher response than a different environment.
This is in agreement with results from the sympatric vs.
allopatric test for local adaptation. It is possible that
variation in locally adapted AMF communities to
ecotypes across sites inﬂuenced this relationship (Ji et
al. 2013).
Plant tissue C:N ratio is an important determinant of
litter decomposition rate (Cornwell et al. 2008). Thus,
ecotypic variation in this root attribute has implications
for ecosystem processes. We expected root C:N ratio of
the SIL ecotype to decrease across the gradient because
A. gerardii plants from Illinois have less root branching
and lower mycorrhizal dependency relative to plants
from Kansas (Schultz et al. 2001), indicative of selection
in a more resource-rich environment (Grime 2001).
Consistently lower root C:N ratio in the SIL and EKS
ecotypes across the gradient indicates that these
ecotypes are more effective at acquiring N under a
wide range of soil and climate conditions relative to the
CKS ecotype. We attribute this to more extensive soil
exploration by the greater biomass of roots in the SIL
ecotype, and potentially more branching in the EKS
ecotype (Schultz et al. 2001). Regardless of environ-
ment, the CKS ecotype contained the highest root C:N
ratio. Selection for high nutrient-use efﬁciency or
speciﬁc and locally adapted symbionts in an environ-
ment where the N supply from soil is likely limited by
soil moisture may constrain the ability of this ecotype to
acquire N and explain constraints in growth across the
gradient. The low root C:N ratio and large mass of
roots in the SIL ecotype and the high root C:N ratio
and low mass of roots in the CKS ecotype explained the
most and least N storage in these ecotypes across the
gradient, respectively.
Implications and Conclusions
There is ongoing debate about whether ‘‘local’’
sources are best for reconstructing plant communities
that will persist under current and future environmen-
tal conditions (Hufford and Mazer 2003, McKay et al.
2005, Broadhurst et al. 2008, Jones 2013). Studying
plant responses in their home (or local) and different
environments is required to decide whether more
ecotypic variation should be included in restorations
to mitigate the effects of climate change on ecosystems
(Harris et al. 2006). Results from this study can be
used to inform the discussion about restoring mesic
prairies with ecotypes from drier regions from a
functional perspective. The low and limited range or
sensitivity in growth of ecotypes from a less resource-
rich region, when planted in a more resource-rich
region, suggests that ecosystem productivity could be
compromised with inclusion of these ecotypes in mesic
conditions. Lower productivity in dry years could be
exacerbated by less productivity of C3 forbs (less
adapted to drought than C4 grasses), which contribute
signiﬁcantly to the structure and functioning of mesic
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prairies in Illinois (Bowles and Jones 2013, Baer et al.
2014). We hypothesize that ecotypes from a much
drier region might not persist with local ecotypes from
the mesic environment in mixed plantings, but growth
is not the only determinant of population persistence.
Fitness has been shown to vary signiﬁcantly among
the source populations within each of the ecotypes
planted in the southern Illinois common garden
(Gibson et al. 2013). Knowledge of ﬁtness and
competitive outcomes in intraspeciﬁc mixtures could
be used to enhance survival of the dry-adapted
ecotype in a mesic environment. The role of factors
other than climate, such as locally adapted below-
ground symbionts in the success of non-local ecotypes
in restorations, deserves further investigation. A trade-
off to potentially reduced productivity of non-local
ecotypes could be higher diversity because dominance
of A. gerardii suppresses subordinate species that
contribute most to diversity in tallgrass prairie.
Introducing non-local ecotypes that produce less root
biomass and contain higher root tissue C:N ratios in
that region relative to a local ecotype will also likely
alter N dynamics and the capacity of restorations to
rebuild soil organic matter degraded through long-
term cultivation, but the direction in which these
processes will differ from using local ecotypes will
depend on the relative contribution of other species.
This study also suggests our understanding of
grassland dynamics in response to precipitation re-
mains incomplete. Knapp et al. (2015) demonstrate
that grassland sensitivity to drought decreases expo-
nentially with increasing MAP, using sites ranging
from 200 to 900 mm in MAP. A regionally extended
common garden study (to the west) is needed to
forecast the response of A. gerardii and tallgrass prairie
to a greater range of precipitation conditions. The
range of growth response in the dominant grass ecotype
from the most mesic region in this study when planted
into drier regions suggests that grassland sensitivity to
drought might be highest in regions characterized by
precipitation extremes.
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